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BURLESON

Majority of Court, Holds

Acted Within Rights.

BERGER'S PAPER IS ISSUE

"Withdrawal of Mailing Privileges,
Su&talned in tower Court,

Again Approved.

WASHINGTON. t. C. March 7.

Authority of former Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson to withdraw second- -
clasa mail privileges from any pub-
lication which violated the espionage
act through printing articles "tending
to create insubordination or disloy
alty" in the military or naval forces
was upheld today by the supreme
court. Associate Justices Brandies
and Holmes dissented.

The court sustained the supreme
court of the District of Columbia
in refusing to issue a mandamus
order compelling restoration of the
privileges to the Milwaukee Leader,
of which Victor Bereer was editor.
The Leader in its appeal was joined
by the New York Call.

"Whatever injuries the relator suf
fered was the result of its own
choire," declared Associate Justice
Clark, who, in reading the majority
opinion, recited excerpts from the
newspapers as submitted by the gov
ernment. "These articles were not
dosisrned to secure a modification or
repeal of the laws they criticised but
were intended to stir up opposition to
them and internal strife."

Withdrawal Right Maintained.
Authority to grant the classified

DrivileKes. the juBtice held, carried
with it authority to withdraw them.
Ho declared it an impossibility for
the postal authorities attempting to
scan each issue of a newspaper sud-mitt-

to the mails to determine
whether it violated the law. as sup
porting the poxtmaser in making his
order cover "the indefinite future."

The criticism that the "due proc
ess" clause of the constitution was
violated was declared unsupported in
view of the hearing held by Mr.
Burleson.

Associate Justice Brandeis took
issue with the majority upon prac-
tically every point. Justice Holmes
"concurred in substance" in Mr. Bran-
deis' opinion.

It was inconceivable. Justice Bran-
deis said, that congress intended to
confer on the postmaster-gener- al

authority which amounts practically
to an absolute censorship over the
press and he recalled an attempt to
give such authority had been de-

feated in congress.
Authority Held l"urped.

"The postmaster-gener- al concedes
in his brief." he continued, "that con-ere- ss

did not confer the vague and
absolute authority practically to deny
circulation to any publication wnicn
in his opinion is likely to violate any
postal law. I cannot believe that in
establishing postal classification in
JS7S congress intended to confer on
the postmaster-genera- l authority to
issue the order complained or.

"If under the constitution adminis-
trative officers may as a mere inci-
dent of the peace time administration
of their departments be vested with
the power to issue such orders as this,
there is little of substance in our bill
of rights and in every extending gov-
ernmental function lurks a new dan-
ger to civil liberties."

MISSING FARMER SOUGHT

Reward of $100 Offered for Trace

of Earl liewis.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 7.

Spccial.) No trace has been found
of Karl Lewis of Kelso, Wash., who
disappeared from Ridgefield Febru-
ary IS. A of $100 has been
offered by Mitchell Lewis of Kelso
for information leading to his where-
abouts.

Lewis ia part Indian, 23 years old,
farmer by occupation, 5 feet 84
Inches tall, weight IDS, medium build,
black hair and eyes, dark complexion,
scar back of left ear. Ha wore khaki
trousers, red jersey sweater and
brown hat without a cord. Sheriff
Thompson is sending circulars broad-
cast in an effort to find the lad.

STILL IS NEAR CHURCH

3Ioonsliine Plant In Vancouver

lias Large Capacity. :

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 7.
(Special.) A still with large capacity
has been operating within 30 feet of
a church on Twenty-iiixt- h street and
was found Saturday by Sheriff
Thompson, but the operators had
flown.

They left the still, made of a cop-

per wash boiler, full of mash ready
for distillation; also four barrels of
juice ready to cok, two of corn
Juice and two of prune Juice, and
two other BtUla which had been dis-

carded.
The moonshiners had carmel for

coloring and evidently had Just got
through distilling the juice from four
barrels, as they were empty and had
been full.

Obituary.

EUGENE, Or., March 7. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah F. Osburn, pioneer of 1853,
died at the Harrisburg hospital yes-
terday at the age of 90 years. She
was born in Indiana and came across
the plains with her parents from
Iowa, settling near Monroe, Benton
county. She was married In 1858 to
Alfred Orton. Her husband died in
1S81. In 1885 she moved to Eugene,
where she was married in 1887 to
W. T. Osburn. Mrs. Osburn was re-
lated on her father's Bide to the fa
mous scout. Kit Carson, and on hAr
mother's side to General Robert E.
Lee of Virginia, and the Matlocks
and Barlows, early Oregon pioneers.
The funeral will be held at Harris
burg tomorrow.

SALEM. Or., March 7. (SDecTaLI
Jsraei vv ooa. agea years, died at
the state hospital here late last night
Mr. Wood was a veteran of the Indian
wars and was committed to the hospi-
tal from the Old Soldiers' home at
Koseburg in the year 1919. He was a
native of Michigan, but had resided
in the west for many years. Mrs.
Alice Culp, a daughter of Mr. Wood,
was notified of his death today. She
resides at Richland, Wash.

EUGENE. Or., March 7. (Special.)
John Byers, long a resident of thiscounty, died at his home near Alva-dor- e

Saturday night at the age of 83
jears. lie was a civil war veteran
and a member of the Masonic lodge
and Presbyterian church.

SALEM. Or., March
Webster, past

(Special.)
department

He

commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic for Oregon, died at his
home here last night after an Illness
of several weeks. Mr. Webster was
born In Ohio in 1843, later moved to
Wisconsin and thence to Oregon.
During his residence in Salem he
served as Justice of the peace for
more than 12 years, and had always
taken an active interest in civic af-
fairs of the community. He was a
member of the Knights of Pythias
and Elks lodges of this city. He
came to Oregon in 1895. Mr. Webster
is survived by a daughter, Miss Julia
K. Webster of Salem.

OREGON CITY" March 7. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Amelia Langford. former-
ly of Oregon City, but recently mak-
ing her home at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas Johnson at Willamette, died
this morning, lira Langford at one
time lived at Vancouver. Wash. She
was a native of Pennsylvania, and
v?as born 81 years ago.

CORVALLIS, OrTMarch 7 (Spe-
cial.) Henry Worthara. who has been
in the drug business in this city for
35 years, died this forenoon at the
home of his cousin. J. D. Goldson. He
was 64 years old and died of heart
trouble. Mr, Wortham was a bach-
elor. He came here from Mississippi
'n an early day and for the past 35
years has been connected with the
firm of Graham & Wortham.

TOOTH STILL IS MISSING

RAY STAGER'S DISAPPEAR-
ANCE 'rs CXSOLVED-

-

Theory Boy Has Been Kidnaped Is
Advanced, Although Police Give

Report Slight Credence.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 7.
(Special.) No word has been received

J
Cash

mmmmm

Ray staffer, ancouvrr boy,
who ia missing.

from Ray Stager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stager of 1110
Harney street, since his disappear-
ance FYldaj evening. He roda out
of his home yard about S o'clock, and
Nelson Steele, deputy sheriff, saw
him on his wheel on Thirteenth street
going west.

There is a suspicion that Industrial
Workers of the World may have kid-
naped the boy. The father is a bridge
foreman and is working for the rail-
road near Seattle. He wired today
to his wife that he would be here
tomorrow morning to assist in the
search for his missing son.

Young Stager had not left home
when the automobile accident oc-

curred at Sixteenth street and Kauff- -
man avenue. He may have gone to
the railroad yards to get grain fo
his rabbits, and been locked in
car and taken rrom me city in
freight train. The river bank was
searched for several miles down
stream. The boy wore a khaki or
brown-colore- d shirt, gray knee pants.
black stockings, brown shoes and
green and wiite "jazz" cap. He wore
no coat.

The case Is one of the biggest
mysteries' ever known in this city.
Stager's disappearance was announc
ed in all of the churches yesterday
and In the schools today. He was
scheduled to play a game of baseball
Saturday on a vacant lot, and he may
have started for the game when he
left home. His bicycle was an old
Rambler, repainted black, with box
handle bars.

Federal Aid Held Assured.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. D. C. March 7. The
reclamation service today assured
Senator McNary that steps will be
taken at once to with the
state of Oregon In an examination of
the Owyhee Irrigation project for
which the Oregon legislature recently
appropriated J.iuOO.

V. W. Cliapin Seeks to Be Envoy.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington. D. C, March 7. W. W.
Chapin, formerly part owner of the
Seattle and now
publisher of the Oakland, Cal.. En-
quirer, has become a candidate for
minister to Belgium with substantial
backing in California and one or two
western states.

Bergdollnvestigatlon to Be Asked.
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 7.

Investigation of the escape of Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, draft dodger, will
be called for in a resolution to be
introduced the first day of the new
session by Chairman Kahn of the

ouse military committee.

fine House Member Xever Absent.
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 7. One

member of the house, Representative
Rlcketts of Ohio, democrat, answered
all of the 692 rollcalls of the 66th
congress, equalling his own record
In the 64th congress, never before
achieved.

. War Finance Head Chosen.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.

.Appointment of Eugene Meyer Jr. of
New York as director of the war
finance corporation was urged upon
President Harding today by Senator
(jaiaer or Kew lorK. He lormerly
niri That position.
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Do You Value
Your Money? J

You will buy your Home Fui
at Calef Bros, if you

investigate and price
want to save.

You Value Your Money

You'll Buy Here- -

You Don't

You'll Buy Anywhere

We wish to sell the man or
woman who cares

invite your investi-
gation of our stock and

villi 3UJ8n.

WHITE HOUSE WATCH SET

PICKETS STATIONED
DEBS.

"Political Prisoners"
ject Activities Socialist

Party, Says Leader.

BOSTON. March White
House picketed socialists

connection campaign
conducted Washington

interests, amnesty Eugene
others whom deslg

"political prisoners." William
Fiegenbaum Chicago, speaking

executive committee
cialist party cession here,

conflict autnorities
carrying picketing plans

expected, understood
Washington police

"peaceful picketing.
break

prison necessary
emphasize

others should released,"
added.

executive committee
national con-

vention party Detroit.
committee discussed propo-

sal affiliate communist
Internationale decided
present subject international
relations national convention

alternative which

"First socialist party
application membership

communist Internationale
basis complete acceptance

points affiliation.
"Second party

application reservation
accept binding formula

administration
socialist party retain com-

plete autonomy matters mem-
bership, tactics
mestic affairs.

Third socialist party
operate socialist parties
other countries formation
socialist internationale

formulas internal au-
tonomy national parties.

Fourth socialist party
siders paramount duty

powerful socialist
ganization country. there

resolved devote en-
ergy resource task."

Marine Editor Daddy.
Harold marlnf editor
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Telegram, was receiving congratula- -
tions yesterday upon a successtui
launching at his home. The baby
girl, who weighed eight pounds net,
was born Sunday night at the Derr
sanitarium and Is to be known as
Adele Marion. Mother and daughter
were reported as well.

LIQUOR PARTY COST $200

A. Ii, Cates Fined and Six Others
Are to Be Tried Later. I

THE DALLES, Or., March 7. (Spe
cial.) After being found guilty In a
jury trial in the Justice court upon
a charge of having intoxicating liquor
in his possession, Albert L. Cates, ar-
rested February 20 in a local garage
following an all-nig- ht liquor party,
was fined 120-- and costs by JuBtice
of the Peace Allen this afternoon.

Six other persons arrested in the
party and charged with the same of-
fense have asked for separate Jury
trials. Two are local women. The
state depended altogether upon the .

testimony of Maybelle Wasley, 14,
and Bernice Wilden, 17, both of Hood
River, who were arrested in the ga
rage the morning' after the party.

OPERATION DECIDED UPON

American Surgeon Attends Princess
An astasia of Greece.

ATHENS, March 7. (By the Asso
ciated Press.) Dr. A. R. Hoover, an
American surgeon, decided today to
operate on Princess Anastacia for an
intestinal ailment.

He came from Constantinople to
attend the princess.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
gonian. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

. MARCH SALE
USED PIANOS AND

PHONOGRAPHS
$S50 A. B. CKase $295
$650 Kimball $383
$500 Ricca $233

Many Other Good Bargains
Terms to Suit

Reed French Piano Mfg. Co.
Phone Broadway 750

12th and Washington Streets

Souse of (Siuatttp

CHILDREN'S SKUFFERS
in tan, mahogany, calf, also black and colored
tops. All sizes 8V6 to 11 sold. Regular $4.00
lace and button. Our regular stock no jobs.

roop

progressing

149-5- 1 Fourth St, Bet Alder and Morrison Sts.
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INSIDE OF THE CUP
By Winston Churchill

This feature, which is causing
so much discussion, will be
held over a day or two longer.
BETTER SEE IT TODAY

OE

Ethel Clayton has endeared herself
with discriminating patrons of motion
pictures by her intensely human rep-
resentations on the screen. There is
such an atmosphere of reality in her
acting that one forgets it is the world
of make-belie- ve and not the world of
reality. -

(price of

"What I have I hold and
heaven help those against meV

All her life she had had nothing: Now
her chance had come, and she fought
to make her family motto come true.
Fought like a tigress for home and
happiness. And after a struggle that
goes to your heart she won!

"MOVIE FANS"
Mack Sennett's latest "gift" to the
fun-lovin- g public, showing intimate
shots of studio life girls who "fig-

ure," and a lot of funny doin's.

MARIE CHAPMAN McDONALD
Violinist

LIBERTY NEWS REVIEW

KEATES AT OUR MIGHTY ORGAN

REPORT MANY CASES

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry
Avoid Exposure and Eat

Less Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex
posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take

spoonful of salts occasionally to
keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which Is gene
rated In the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing" the blood of this Impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the
skin pores are closed, thus forcing
the kidneys to do double work, they
become weak and sluggish and fail to
eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating- - and circulating: through
the system, eventually settling In ths
joints and muscles, causing stiffness.
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- -
rui in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate urlo
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who ars subject
to rheumatism. Adv.

ExecIIeat Remedy for Constipation.
It would be hard to find a better

remedy for constipation than Cham
berlains Tablets. They are eaay to
take and mild and gentle In effect.
Give them a trial when you have
Hfeed. Adv.

FOR LOTOGfl

Try Musterole. See How
tjuicidy it Kelieves

Yon Just rub Musterole In briskly, swf
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take i ts place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it insteal
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster--'
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
It gives from sore throat; bronchitis;
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of tho
chest. Always dependable.

5o and 5o Jars; hospital slzs 13.00.

Freckles Mar
Your Beauty

Without freckles yoor complexion
would be Improved 100 per f'n'..
"Derwlllo obliterates freckles whirh
have already appeared and prevrnt
others from coming out," says that
famous beauty specialixt. Mat Kdn;.
Wilder. She recommend dcrwllio, h
impla toilet preparation, which
hould be applied niifht and morning.

Get a bottle of derwillo today before
you forget It and watch the freckle
fade away. It la sold under a money-bac- k

guarantee at the toilet countrr.H
of all te drug or depurtment
stores In this city. Agent, The Owl

rug t.o. Adv.

Phone your want ads to The On- -
goni&o, ilala 7070, Automatic 66Q-9- i.


